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Chapter One : I n t roduct i on 
Bac kground 
Deve loping e f fect ive intervent ions for chi ldren w i t h  
d i s rupt ive behavi o r s  i s  an impo rtant g o a l  for educators 
everywhere. Al l o f  us have expe rienced wor king w i t h  s t uden t s  who 
exh i b i t  d i s rupt ive behaviors in our own cla s s rooms . Fo r a 
c l a ss room t o  be product i ve , we a s  educa tors mu s t  t r y and help 
t hose s t uden t s  t o  work t o  t h e i r  full potent i a l . ADHD i s  defin ed 
a s  a "persi s t en t  pa t t ern of i na t t en t i on and/or hypera c t i vi ty­
impul s i vi ty tha t i s  more frequen t ly di splayed and more severe 
than i s  typi ca l ly observed in individua l s  a t  a compa ra bl e l evel 
of devel opm en tn (Ameri ca n  Psych i a t ri c  Associ a t i on, 2000, pg. 
85). I t  i s  e s t imated t hat between 3 and 5 pe rcent o f  ch i l dren 
have ADH D ,  or approxima t e l y  2 mi l l ion ch i l dren in the U n i ted 
S t a t e s  a l one ( N I MH , 2008). T h i s  means that i n  a c l a s s room o f  25 
t o  30 chi l dren , i t  i s  l i ke l y  that a t  l eas t one ch i ld wi l l  have 
ADHD ( N I MH ,  2008). We as educators need t o  be awa re o f  the 
socia l , behaviora l , and medi c a l  is sues t hat our s t udents w i t h  
ADD/ADHD a re deal in g w i t h , a s  we l l  a s  t h e  fact t h a t  each s t udent 
can be t reated di f feren t l y  for t h is dis orde r  and that each cou ld 
react d i f f e rentl y  t o  the det e rmined t reatment . 
Treatments for ADD/ADHD can be as open-ended as the 
d is orde r  i t s e l f .  Med i ca t ion is the mos t common form o f  
t rea tment , but w i t h  that comes a great deal o f  respons ib i l i t y  on 
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bot h the pa rt o f  the parent and the st udent. T ime l i ne s s ,  
correct dos age , and cons i s tent admi n i s t ra t i on a re a l l  f actors 
t ha t  come i nto pla y .  Sadl y ,  un l e s s  a l l  a spects of medi cat i on 
a re con s i de red,  i t  can prove t o  be ine f fect i ve for the c h i l d. 
Much o f  the  succes s  o f  medication rel i e s  on the pa rent s ,  and 
t h e i r  con s i s tency concerning their chi ld' s medi ca t ion . O ther 
t reatmen t s  that a re o ft en used include behavior mod i f i cat i on 
plan s ,  a s  we l l  a s  cogni t i ve behavioral t reatment s ( Abramow i t z  & 
O ' Lear y,  1991). Behavi oral modi f i ca t ion intervent ions o ften 
con t a i n  cont ingency con t ract i ng and respon se cos t . These 
inte rvent i on s  have been shown t o  be e f fective ; however ,  t hey are 
a l so r e l a ti ve l y  t ime-consuming and requi re con s iderable 
resources for proper implementat i on ( Abramow i t z & O ' Leary,  
1991). 
M y d i s t r i ct , l ik e  mos t  others , has a growing number o f  
s tudent s being d iagnosed w i t h  ADD/ADH D . Helping these student s 
perf orm more product i ve l y  i n  the c l a s s room has become a 
d i s t r i c t -w i de goal . S ince med i cati on i s  s omething that we a s  
educators have l it t le to no cont rol over , and behavioral 
modif i cat ions are margina l l y  eff e c t i ve , we decided t o  look for 
othe r  a l te rnatives to help these s tudent s . Surp r i s ing l y ,  we 
stumbl ed upon the use of exercise a s  a pos s ible t reatment . 
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Ra t i ona le 
Cons idera t i on o f  da i l y  exerc i s e  programs is  warranted a s  an 
impo rt ant potent i a l  tool for improving s t udent pe rformance . 
T h i s  i s  subst ant ia ted by resea rch evi dence that imp l i e s  that 
imp l ement ing exe r c i s e  act ivit ies th roughout the day can actua l l y  
improve a cademic performance and les sen d i s rupt ive behaviors 
(Ba r k l y ,  2004; Maj ore c k ,  Techelmann , & Heu s s e r ,  2004). Re sea rch 
into the func t i oning of t he human bra in has great l y  enhanced our 
unde r s ta nding of cogn i t i ve behaviors , which are fundament a l  to 
educat ion ( McCra c ken , 2002). The se behaviors incl ude learning , 
memor y ,  int e l l igence , and emot i on ( G e a ke & Cooper ,  2003). 
Educators have sµ cce s s fu l l y  incorporated speci f i c  kinesthet ic 
exerci s e s , us ing movement , into the c l a s s room t o  fa c i l i tate 
crossover between brai n  hemisphe res in an eff ort to imp rove 
competency in learning t a s ks and to reduce s t udent rest l e s sne s s  
( We i nbrenner ,  2003). Extending these u s e f u l  techn iques into a 
more f o rma l f i tne s s  progr am within a schoo l may encourage be tter 
behav ior s f rom those chi l dren dea l ing with ADD/ADHD . Exe r c i s ing 
j us t  30 min a da y ,  3 days a wee k has been known to have i t s  
advantages ( Jambor ,  1999). 
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Research Quest ion 
T h i s  s t udy explored what impact da i l y  exe r c i s e  has on a 
s t udent w i th  behavioral i s sues in the c l a s s room. 
De f init ion o f  Terms 
Var i ab l e s  c6 ns idered include: What does "exerc i s e "  mean? 
Wha t  heart rate needs t o  be reached? What does appropriate 
behavi or  mean? 
The de f i n i t ion o f  exerci s e  i s: bodi l y  exe r t i on for the s ak e  
o f  deve l op i ng a n d  mainta ining phy s i c a l  fitne s s  ( Merriam-Web s t e r ,  
2008). We decided t h a t  t h e  s t udent s needed t o  b e  exe r c i s ing f o r  
a t  l e a s t  30 minutes , 5 d a y s  a week , a n d  at exert i on levels that 
woul d  result in the s tudent achieving the i r  individu a l  t a rget 
heart rate . We chos e  two forms o f  exerc i s e  that we f ound to be 
e f fective: The Sony P l aystation exerci s e  bik e s  and Dance Dance 
Revo l ut ion Pads . 
As s tated above , for the program to be successful , the 
s t udents need to be exe r c i s ing at the i r  pre-determi ned t a rget 
heart rate . To dete rmine t he correct heart rates for each 
chi l d ,  "Several res e a rchers have noted the importance of 
athleti c  part i c ipat ion , f inding that imp rovements in s e l f­
e s teem, s elf - conf idence , and s o c i a l  sk i l ls were demons t rated as 
a res u l t  of s uccessf u l  experiences with s uch a ct iv it i es" (L opez-
W i ll iams , 2005, p g . 174) . W e  used the f oll owing f ormula: (220 -
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Age = Maximum Heart Rate. Max Heart Ra te - Re st Hea rt Rate x 
I n t en s i t y  + Res t  Heart Rate = Trai ning Heart Rate ) . Each 
s tudent ' s  individual heart rate wa s e s t a b l i shed at the beginning 
of  the exe r c i s e  s e s s ion and then was mon i t o red every 3-5 minutes 
t h roughout the exe rci se period . 
The l a s t  variable t hat needed t o  be dete rmined wa s my own 
de f i n i t i on of product i ve behav ior in the c l a s s room . I de f i ned 
product i ve behavior a s : 
o Wor king cohes ively  w i t h  other s t udent s / t ea che r s  in t he 
c l a s s room . 
o Absence o f  be ing d i s rupt ive t o  the other s t uden t s  in the 
c l a s s room . 
o Showing approp r i a t e  leve l s  o f  respect t o  the i r  fel low 
s t udent s ,  a s  we l l  a s  teache rs . 
o Creat i ng wor k t ha t  shows that they a re put t ing forth good 
e f fort i n  unde r standing the content . 
o As king t o  be able t o  leave the c l a s s room a t  any un­
prede t e rmi ned t ime s ( mu s i c  l e s s ons , counsel ing , e t c  ... ) 
Those expect a t i on s  were g i ven t o  the student s on the f i r s t  
d a y  o f  school and we re reinforced throughout t h e  year . Certain 
a l t e ra t i on s  could have been made depending on the s t udent , but 
u l t imate l y  every chi ld was t ry i ng to abide by those expectations 
t o  the b e st of  t he i r  abi l i t i e s . 
S t udy Approach 
My plan of act ion was to research the impact that 3 0  
minute s  of v igorous exe r c i s e  had on a s t udent ' s  behavior i n  the 
c l a s s room . Thi s  s t udy was de s i gned a round a s ix week program ,  
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which requ i red the pa r t i c ipant s t o  exe r c i s e  f i ve days a week f o r  
t h i rt y  minute s  each da y .  Three f if t h- g rade s t udent s ,  having 
obta i ned t he i r  individual and pa rent al consent , t o ok part i n  the 
s tudy . At t he beginn ing o f  the program ,  I f i l l ed out a pre­
inten s i t y  s u rvey f o r  each pa r t icipant . The part i c ipant s  a l so 
began the  program by complet ing a pre- i ntens i t y  ques t ionna i re . 
As the  program t ook place , I was con s i s t ent l y  c i rcu l a t i ng a round 
the s t udent s ,  de l ive r i ng pos i t ive reinforcement to keep them 
going . I a l s o  moni t ored each s tudent ' s  individual heart rate 
every 3-5 minut e s , t o  mak e sure they were a t  the appropriate 
leve l . I woul d  t ak e  da i l y  f i e l d  note s  and at the con c l u s i on of 
the program, I f i l led out a Post- I nt ens i t y  s u rve y and t he 
part i c ipant s a l s o  f i l led out a Po s t - I n t en s i t y  ques t i onna i re . 
These t h re e  f o rms of dat a  woul d  then be u s ed t o  s ubs t a n t i a t e  
whether exe r c i s e  did have an  impact on t h e  part icipant s '  
behav i o r  i n  the c l a s s room . 
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CHAPTER 2 :  Li terature Revi ew 
I nt roduct i on 
I s sues w i t h  inattent ive s t udent s in our c l a s s rooms occur on 
various leve l s. They can start from the mi ldes t f o rm ,  the 
occa s ional " da ydreamer" , and advance to the mos t  s evere form. 
Those s t udent s with severe i s sues o ften end up w i t h  a d i a gnos i s  
o f  At tent i on Def i c i t  H yperact ivity D i s order- I natt ent ive T ype 
(ADH D )  . The number o f  s t udent s s u f fering from ADD/ADHD in our 
c l a s s rooms is con s tant l y  g rowing. I t  is e s t imated that between 3 
and 5 percent o f  chi ldren have ADH D ,  or approxima t e l y  2 mi l l i on 
chi ldren i n the U nited States ( N IMH , 2 0 0 8 ) . T h i s  means that in 
a c l a s s room of 25 t o  30 chi ldre n ,  it is l i ke l y  that at leas t  one 
wi l l  have ADHD ( NIMH , 2 0 0 8 ) . I t  i s  our j ob a s  educators to ma ke 
sure that a l l  o f  the s t udents in our c l a s s rooms are rece iving 
the most rewarding educational expe r i ence that we can de l i ver . 
Howeve r ,  when i t  comes t o  our s t uden t s  w i t h  ADD/ADH D ,  t h i s  
de l ivery c a n  become more chal l eng i ng. We need to recogn i ze that 
t hose s t uden t s  s u f fering f rom ADD/ADHD have a medical condi t i o n ,  
a n d  t h e y  n e e d  t o  receive as much extra s upport as poss ible to 
help them achieve a cademic succes s. 
I n  the f o ll owing review, I w i l l  loo k a t  how A DHD a f fects 
the b ra i n , and exp lore s ome o f  the more comm on AD HD 
characteris t i cs portrayed i n  thes e  chi l dren . I w i l l  exp lore t he 
more common t reatments that a re used to help t hes e chil dren 
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funct ion i n  the c l a s s room . I w i l l  t hen look at exe r c i s e  and 
i t ' s a f fect on t he body and bra in. T h i s  w i l l  lead us  t o  some 
s t ud i e s  that exp l a i n  how exerc i s e  has pos i t ive l y  i n f l uenced 
s t udents in the c l a s s room, which is prec i s e l y  why I am 
performing t h i s  research. 
ADHD and the Bra in 
O ur bodi es  are very complex ma chines . They re ly on us to 
provide them with the appropr iate_ amount o f  nut rit ion , exerc i s e ,  
and s l eep t o  k eep t hem funct ion i ng. Our bra i n , howeve r ,  di f fe r s  
from t h e  rest o f  o u r  bodies in t h a t  i t  re l i e s  tot a l l y  o n  bl ood 
f l ow f or i t s  da i l y  ope rat i ons and growth ( Wendt , 2001) . As such , 
i f  bl ood does not f l ow t hrough the bra in in s u f f i c ient amount s ,  
i t  wi l l  not receive the correct amounts o f  nut r i e n t s  and oxygen 
it needs to perform on a da i l y  bas i s  ( N I MH , 200 8). Fu rthermore , 
t h i s  l a ck o f  blood ma y a l s o  re s u l t  in l e s s  de s i rable brain 
chemi s t r y ,  which may a ffect bot h behavior and learning (Wendt , 
2001) . 
Our brain chemi s t r y  i s  p i vot a l  to our da i l y  mental 
funct ioning . "Neurot ransmi t t e r s  o f  the brain a re nece s s a ry for 
good communi cat i on between neurons . Neu rons a re the connections 
for cell t o  cell comm u n i ca t i ons. Neurot ransmit t e rs a re the 
sub s t ances that run between neurons t o  mak e t hem communi cate" 
( Wendt , 2001 , pg . 1 3 ) . I t  i s  bel i eved that in s t udent s w i t h  ADHD 
t h e re i s  a break down in t hes e neurot ransmi s s i ons , without the 
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appropria te  neurot ransmi s s ions , s t uden t s  w i t h  ADD/AD HD " often 
fa i l  t o  comp l e t e  a s s ignment s ,  a re ea s i l y  di s t ra c t ed , have 
di f f i c u l t y  l i s t en ing t o  di rect i ons , concent rat ing , and 
organ i z ing t he i r  work "  {D awson , 1 9 95 ,  pg . 415 ) . 
Charact e r i s t i cs o f  AD HD Chi l dren 
I t ' s no wonder ,  with the ma l func t i ons occurring i n s ide the 
bra i n  o f  a chi l d  with AD D/AD HD , they s t ruggl e  to adequa t e l y  
func t i on i n  school . I n  mo s t  cases , chi ldren w i t h  ADD/ADHD a re 
i na tt ent ive and s t ruggl e  wit h impu l s i v i t y . They have di f f i cu l t y  
s u s t a i n i ng t he i r  focus we l l  enough , o r  f o r  long enough to lea rn. 
S t uden t s  w i t h  AD HD o f  dis play poor s t udy sk i l l s  and a re 
general l y  d i sorgani zed i n  t h e i r  da i l y  active s . They a l s o  can 
have s o c i a l  prob l ems , due t o  t he i r  inab i l i t y  to pay a t tent ion 
{ S l avi n ,  2 0 0 3 ) . 
" T yp i c a l  behaviors i n c l ude i na t t ent iven e s s  during work or p l a y ,  
n o t  comp l e t i ng a s s i gned t a sk s ,  n o t  l i s t ing to or fol lowing 
di rect i on s ,  lo s ing mat e r i a l s ,  inatten t ion t o  de t a i l s  re s u l t i ng 
i n  mi s t ak e s  and d i f f i cu l t y  awa i t ing turns {P rat e r ,  2 0 07 ,  pg . 16) 
P o s s ib l e  Treatments 
There are seve r a l  i n t e rven t i ons that can be used t o  help 
chi ldren tha t s u f fer f rom ADD/AD HD . The mos t  common form o f  
t reatment i s  the u se o f  prescript ion medicat ions . 
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" S ome medicines used t o  t reat a t t ent i on-de f i c i t  and 
h ype rac t i v i t y  di sorder ( ADH D )  a re c a l l ed p s ychost imu l a nt s . Some 
o f  these drugs a re methylphenidate ( brand names: Conce rta , 
R i ta l in ) , dext roamphetamine ( brand name s: Dexedrine , 
Dext rostat ) ,  d- and 1 - amphetami n racemic mixture ( brand name : 
Addera l l ) , and pemo l i ne ( brand name : Cylert ) . Al though these 
med i c i n e s  have a s t imu l a t ing e f fect in mo s t  peop l e ,  t he y  have a 
calming e f fect i n  chi l dren and adu l t s  who have ADH D" ( Ame r i can 
Academy of Fami l y  P h ys i cians , 2006) . 
The se s t imu l a n t s  have been found t o  have a pos i t ive e f fect 
on c l a s s room behav i o r ,  s o c i a l  interact ions , and academic 
performance ( DuPa u l , S t one r ,  T i l l y ,  & P utma n ,  1 9 91 ) . Howeve r ,  
the u s e  o f  these drugs can have negat ive s ide-ef fect s o n  certain 
chi ldren such a s  i nsomn i a ,  l o s s  o f  appe t i t e ,  obsess i ve ­
compu l s i ve s ympt oms , and g rowth suppres s ion ( Ba i ze r ,  2001) . 
Research ha s a l s o  found that the e f fects o f  some o f  thes e  
s t imul a n t s  ma y not be a s  s h o r t  t e rm a s  once bel ieved . Re s u l t s 
sugge s t  that there may be long- l a s t i ng changes i n  the bra in' s  
cel l  s t ructure and funct ion ( Ba i ze r ,  2001) . Because o f  such 
pos s i b i l i t i e s , parents often seek an a l te rnat ive form of 
t reatmen t . 
The se cond l arges t  form o f  i n t e rvent i on occurs i n  the 
c l a s s room i t se l f .  This i n t e rven t i on inc l udes the us e o f  
1 1  
behavior modi f ic a t ions and cogn i t ive behaviora l t reatments . The 
mos t  c ommon forms o f  s uc h  mod i f ic a t i ons are cont ingency 
c on t rac t s  ( behav iora l contrac t s ) and respon s e  c o s t. The se 
i nt erven t i ons have been s hown t o  be e f fec t ive ; howeve r ,  they are 
a l so re l a t ive l y  t ime con suming and requ i re cons iderable 
resourc es for proper implementat ion ( Abramowi t z  & O' Lea r y ,  
1991) . The e f fec t s  t o  s uch programs may a l so be short-te rm . 
S i nc e  these t ypes o f  prog rams rely on the d i s t r ibut ion of a 
rewa rd,  onc e  the reward i s  no longer g iven , many t ime s the 
negat i ve behavi o r  can o ft en return . 
Exerc i s e and the Brain 
More recent l y ,  researchers have t aken a c l oser look a t  how 
exerc i s e a f fec t s  the brain and c h i l dren' s  learni ng . They often 
desc r ibe the  parts o f  the brain in c h i ldren w i th ADD/ADHD t ha t  
a re l ack i ng the c o rrec t  �mount o f  neurot ransmi ss i ons a s  s l eepy 
o r  l a z y  and be l i eve that  the use of exerc i s e could wak e- up these 
a reas of t he b ra i n  and poss ib l y  begin to t r i gger new 
neurot ransmi s s ions ( Wendt , 2001) . 
P h y s ic a l  ac t iv i t y  c a n  a l s o  t r i gger pos i t ive c hanges in the 
chi l d ' s  body . One maj o r  c hange is the i nc reas e  o f  the 
produc t io n  o f  endorphi ns . Thes e  endorphins help the body relax 
and can a ls o  produce a feel ing of happiness i n  the part i c ipant 
( Hyman , 1996) . Another c hemical that is r e leased during 
exercis e  is s erotonin . S e rotonin helps rebui l d  the neurons , 
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wh ich then e n l a rges the number o f  pos s ible neurot ransmi s s ions , 
which then can lead t o  a change in behavior ( W endt , 2001). 
Exe rc i s e  a l s o  causes the body t o  create mo re 
oxygen/ nut r i ent r i ch blood, and s i nce t he bra in feeds o f f  o f  
t h i s  heart i e r  mixture , i t  causes t h e  b r a i n  t o  funct i on bet t e r ,  
and can even impact t he presence of bene f i c i a l  neurot ransmi t t e r s  
( W endt , 2001). These e f fects a r e  n o t  in stant and requ i re t ime 
and e f fort , but the rewa rds o f  exe r c i s e  a re pract i ca l l y  endle s s ,  
and t here fore are be ing s t rong l y  cons idered a s  a po s s ible 
intervent i on for ch i l dren wit h ADD/ADHD. 
Exe r c i s e  and Academics 
W i t h  a l l  t he recent pos i t ive f i ndings l i nk ing exe r c i s e  and 
bra i n ,  the o l d  s t e reot ypes of "dumb j ock " and " sma rt nerd" no 
longer f i t. I n  a recent s t udy done by the Ca l i forn i a  Department 
o f  Educat ion , t he y  found that s tudent s who do be t t e r  on 
achievemen t  t es t s  a re a l s o  more phys i ca l l y  act ive than t h e i r  
peers t h a t  don ' t d o  a s  we l l  ( Va i l , 2006). There fore , t h e  "dumb 
j ock s "  are actua l l y  perfo rming bet t e r  than s ome o f  t h e i r  "nerd" 
f r iends. 
A s t udy was a ls o  performed l ink i ng a t h l e t i c  performance to 
pos it i ve social behaviors and academic performance . " S evera l 
res earche rs have noted the importance o f  a t h l e t i c  part i c ipat i o n ,  
f i nd i ng t h a t  improvements i n  s e l f -es t eem, s e l f -con f i dence , and 
s o c i a l  ski l ls were demons trated as a res u l t  of s uccess ful 
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exper i ences w i t h  such act ivit i e s "  ( Lope z-W i l l i ams, 2005, 
pg . 17 4 ) .  These s t udents gained con f idence , and t he re fore s aw 
po s i t ive resu l t s with t he i r  peers and in t he i r  grade s . 
Exe r c i s e  has a l s o  been l i nk ed t o  an increase in reading 
abi l i t i e s  among s t udent s .  The added exe r c i s e  causes an i ncrease 
in product i on o f  s eroton in an d endorph i n s , whi ch a l lows the 
s t ruggl ing s t udent s t o  focus bet t e r  dur i ng reading . " There were 
s ign i f i cant improvements for the intervent i on g roup in postura l 
s tabi l i t y ,  dext e r i t y ,  and phono logical sk i l l , and for nami ng 
f l uency and s emant i c  f l uency . Readi ng fluency showed a h i g h l y  
s igni f i cant improvement f o r  the intervent ion group" ( Reynolds , 
2003, pg . 4 8 ) . As a resu l t , these s t udent s '  readi ng leve l s  
i ncreased a s  did t h e i r  grade s . 
Summ a r y  
Research h as  s hown that exercise produces noth i ng but 
po s i t i ve e f fect s . Through exerc i s e ,  our brains are able to 
regenerate neurons , wh i ch can lead to better funct ioning aspects 
i n  l i fe .  
For those people who s u f f e r  from ADD/AD HD ,  t h i s  
regenerat ion o f  neurons a n d  t h e  forma t ion o f  mind a l t e r i ng 
chemi cal s  ( endophenins and s eroton i n )  can pos s ib l y  l ead to 
bett e r  attent i on . Exe r c i s e  can "wake-up" parts o f  the brain 
that might be "la zy or sleepi n g "  i n  those who suffer f rom 
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ADD/AD HD a nd there fore they ma y gain a new found abi l i t y  t o  
foc us . 
W i t h  a l l  the pos i t ive outcomes that res u l t  from exerc is e , 
one might ques t ion why w e've w a ited s o  l ong t o  s t udy it's 
a f fec ts on educ a t i on . Hope ful l y  through more s t udi es l ik e  thos e  
desc ribed above and this s pec i f ic projec t ,  peop l e  w i l l  s e e  the 
pos i t ive e f fec ts on c h i ldren , and exerc is e  w i l l  be used more 
read i l y  i n the c l ass room . Out o f  a l l  the t reatments ava i l ab l e  
for ADD/AD HD , exerc is e is t h e  mo re acc ess ib l e ,  ente rt a ining , and 
healthy of the ava i l ab l e  opt i ons . 
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CHAPTER 3: Appl i cat ions and Eva l ua t i ons 
I nt roduct i on 
T h i s  s t udy was designed t o  explore t he impa ct t ha t  da il y  
exe r c i s e  had o n  s t udent s w i t h  behav ioral i s sues i n  the 
c l a s s room . The pa r t i c ipant s in the study pa r t i c ipa t ed in a 6 
week l ong exe r c i s e  program, in o rder t o  det e rmine t he impa ct i t  
h a d  o n  t he i r  behavior. 
Resea rch Quest ion 
What impact does da i l y  exerc i s e have on a s t udent w i t h  
behavi o r a l  i s sues in t h e  c l a s s room? 
P a r t i cipant s 
Tea che r s  in grades 3-5 were a sk ed t o  provide a l i st o f  
candidates who migh t  have been interested in pa r t i c i pa t ing in a 
da i l y  e xe r c i s e  program . These pa r t i cipant s ranged in age from 
8 -ll yrs and were t o  be s tudents t hat had at tent ion i s sues that 
d i s rupted t he i r  individual day and I o r  the c l a s s  ( " on the go" , 
blurted out answers , t a lk ed exce s s i ve l y ,  e t c  ... ) .  From that l i st , 
i nv i t a t ions and permi s s i on s l ips were sent home t o  parent s .  The 
f i r s t  9-12 chi l dren to respond were t o  be enrol led as 
part i c ipant s .  The groups were t o  be a s s i gned based on grade 
leve l: "A" G roup wou l d  cons i s t  of 4u grade rs and " B" G roup woul d  
con s i s t  o f  3rd and 5th graders . Both groups began the program on 
t he s ame day .  However ,  A group exerci sed in school during 
" Enri<;::hment T ime . " That group would only contain 4th graders , as 
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thei r  schedu l e  a l l owed them to workout du ring the day from 
12: 30-1: 10. B group would cons i st of 3rd and 5th g rade r s , and 
wou l d  me et eve ryday aft er school from 2: 30-3: 10. 
A mandatory meeting was held on the fi rst exerc i s e  day for 
a l l  pa r t i cipa n t s  i n  A group and B group. The meet ing wou ld 
explai n  the purpose of the program, the rules that needed to be 
fol lowe d,  and the parti c ipants a l s o  answered a pre-prog ram 
que s ti onnai re . The que sti onna ires were col lected and used as  
poi n t s  of dat a  t o  be compa red wi th the post- program 
que s ti onnai re s , which were fi l l ed out on t he l a s t  da y of the 
program . The da y immedi a t e l y  fo l l owi ng thi s  meeting wa s the 
f i r s t  day i n  which t he s ubj ects in both groups wou ld have 
enga ged in the exerci se activi ties . Due t o  a sma l l er number of 
parti cipants than anti cipated , one group wa s needed . 
I n s t ruments of Study 
In order to conduct the s t udy,  it wa s nece s s a ry to get 
approva l from the I n s t i t u t i onal Review Boa rd,  as  we l l  as  forma l 
permi s sion t o  conduct the resea rch from the school principa l ,  
t he part i cipant , and h i s / he r  legal guardi a n . A permi s s ion 
l e t t e r  was provi ded to a l l  legal guardi a n s  of the pa r t i cipants . 
The l e t t e r  exp l a ined the research and reques t ed permi s s i on to 
use the dat a  col l ected f rom h i s /her ch i l d' s  pa rti cipat ion in the 
s t udy . 
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After a l l  o f  the neces sary consent was received , bas e l ine 
dat a  was col l ected f rom t he pa r t i c i pant ' s  teacher. This 
invo l ved the t eacher answe ring a group o f  que s t i ons on a pre­
prog ram survey ( P lease refer to appendix A ) .  The s u rvey 
que s t ions were ba sed on di f ferent behavi ora l att ributes that 
coul d  have been w i t nes sed i n  the c l a s s room. These surveys were 
k ept unt i l  the end of the study , at which t ime the s ame 
pa r t i c ipat i ng t eacher f i l led out a pos t -program s u rvey. I was 
able to compare t he two s urveys to see if there wa s any change 
in the pa rti cipant ' s  behavior . 
Al ong w i t h  the use o f  s urveys , ongoing observat ions o f  the 
pa r t i c ipa ti ng s t uden t s  were made. I observed the s tudent s f rom 
my own c l a s s room for 30 minutes eac h  day . During these 
observa t i on periods , I took field not e s  that described the 
behavi ors I was see i ng. I a l s o  added any add i t ional comm ent s I 
had . 
La s t l y ,  I u s ed a pre and po st que s t i onna i re that the 
part ic ipat ing students t hemse lve s f i l led out . The pre­
que s t i onna i re a l l owed me t o  i dent i fy any general c onc e rns the 
s t udent had w i t h  h i s/ he r  behavi o r  in the c l as s room . Through t h i s  
que s t i onna i re ,  t h e  s tudents were abl e  t o  ask a n y  ques t ions that 
they might have had about the upc oming p rogram . The pos t -s urvey 
asked the part ic ipants t o  desc ribe any c hanges that they had 
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seen in themselve s , as  we l l  as  any sugge s t i ons they ' d l ik e  to 
mak e for upcoming s e s s ions  o f  the program. 
The use o f  a l l  t hree forms of  da ta co ll ect ion a l lowed me to 
det e rmine whether exe rcise had any e f fect on the pa r t i c i pa t i ng 
s tudent ' s  behavior in the c l a s s room . 
Exe r c i s e  S e s s i ons 
Each da y the program began with the stude n t s  pe r forming a 
heart rate wa rm-up act iv i t y . L i s t s  o f  acceptable act ivit i e s  
were p rovided o n  the board a n d  one s t udent was in charge o f  
se l e ct ing t he act i v i t y  for t h e  day. I t  i s  impo rtant to the 
succe s s  of any exercis e prog ram that st udent s gradua l l y  bui ldup 
t he i r  heart rate to i t s  appropriate leve l . Some examples o f  the 
warm-up exerci s e s  a re: j umping rope , j ogging , and " j umping 
j ack s . "  
The group o f  5 students was then broken down into two 
sma l l e r  groups . Two s t uden t s  would exerci se on the Dance Dance 
Revo lution pads and three students would work on the PlayStat ion 
bik e s . The g roups wou ld then rotate on the machines every other 
day .  The students work ed on ma chines that had predetermi ned 
exe r c i s e  programs a l ready l oaded in . These prog rams had been 
found to provide the h i ghest l eve l s  o f  st udent activity for the 
30 minutes they were on the mach iner y . 
Throughout the t ime period,  the fol lowing things were 
t ak i ng p l ace: A f a cu l t y  member was cons i s tent l y  c i rculat ing 
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around the s t udent s ,  de l iver i ng posit ive r e i n fo rcement t o  keep 
them going . They were a l s o  monitor ing the s t udent' s heart rates 
eve ry 3-5 mi nut e s , to mak e sure they were at the appropr i a t e  
leve l . La s t l y  they regulated the atmo sphere to mak e s u re i t  
rema i ned pos i t ive . 
Fo l l owing the complet ion o f  the 30 minutes o f  exerc i s e ,  the 
studen t s  then performed a " cool down" activit y .  Th i s  requ i red 
them t o  perform s t retching exe r c i s e s  and receive hydrat ion . 
After the s t uden t s  were done , the facu l t y  member then wrote down 
f i e l d  note s which des c ribed the general performance of the ch i l d  
and the heart rate they ma i nt a i ned . 
On the l a s t  day o f  the A/B G roups exe r c i s e  s e s s ions , 
s t uden t s  were a sk ed to complete the post -program ques t i onna i re . 
They a l s o  recei ved a sma l l  t ok e n  o f  appreciat i on for a l l  the i r  
hard work and dedicat i on . 
Just i f icat ion 
The met hods for t h i s  s t udy were spec i fi c a l l y  chos e n  as a 
way to concrete l y  s how phys i c a l  changes i n  the part i c i pants ' 
behavior . By u s i ng a pre/ post s urvey that requi red the teacher 
t o  " ra t e "  the chi ld ' s  behav i o r  before and after the s tudy,  I was 
abl e  t o  see any pos s ible  changes that occu r red, s impl y  by 
compar i ng the numbers . 
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The purpose o f  the observat ions was t o  note t he gradua l 
changes that occ urr ed over the c ourse o f  the study . The 
obs e rva t i on s  and field notes  a l lowed me t o  doc ument da i l y  what I 
wa s s e e i ng i n  t he part ic ipant s in the c l a s s room a tmosphere .  I 
hoped that the notes would mode l the pos i t ive progre s s i on o f  t he 
student s '  behavior a s  i t  c hanged ove r the 6 week s . 
Last l y ,  I chose t o  use pre/post que s t ionna i re s  because t hey 
were a re l i ab l e  way t o  get a t rue understanding o f  what t he 
part ic ipants t hought and felt about the prog ram i t s e l f ,  a s  we l l  
a s  what t h e i r  out l ook s  were o n  their c l a s s room behavior . Aga i n ,  
l ik e  t h e  surveys , the pre/post ques t i onna i re c ompa ri son wou ld 
a l l ow me t o  see any changes in  the part ic ipant s '  fee l i ngs t oward 
t he i r  behavior and the program . 
Limi t at ions o f  the Study 
Sampl e Sizes: T he researc h  was l imited t o  no more than 6 
s t uden t s  f rom grade l eve l s  3-5, i n  a suburban sc hool d i s t r ic t  i n  
upst a t e  New York . There was a 1 2  student maximum because o f  the 
l ack o f  exerc i se equipment . G iven the sma l l  number of 
partic ipant s  in the s tudy , t he dat a  can not be genera l i zed to 
other 3-5 grade s t udents ,  c l a s s rooms , or sc hoo l s . 
Addi t i ona l Exerci se Act i vi ty: The student s spent only a l imited 
port ion of t h e i r  days in schoo l . Therefore , we understood that 
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we cou l d  not cont rol the amount o f  exe r c i s e  s t uden t s  w e re 
pa r t i c ipat ing i n  out s i de o f  school . 
Un represen ta t i ve Res u l ts: The selected studen t s  might have a l s o  
been rece iving further t reatments o n  d i f ferent level s ,  such a s  
medicat i on ,  behavioral modi f i ca t i ons , etc. 
Data Ana l ys i s  
A l l  t hree forms o f  data were t hen brought together for 
ana l ys i s . I began by look ing at each indiv idua l ' s pre- i nten s i t y  
survey done b y  the teacher . I pl anned to tak e  those s u rveys and 
compa re t hem t o  the po s t- s u rveys that were completed at t he end 
of the program . I would f i rs t  look at those surveys by 
pa r t i c ipant s ,  not i ng what impact the prog ram had on each 
i ndividua l s tudent . I then l ook ed at the da ta from these 
surve ys a s  a who l e . I woul d  be ab le t o  see i f  there were any 
s imi l a r i t i e s  between the part i c ipant s ,  not ing any pa tt erns I saw 
and a l s o  a nd anoma l ie s . 
I then moved on t o  look at the pre- I ntens i t y  and post­
I nt ens i t y  surveys that were f i l led out by the part i cipant s .  
S imi l a r  t o  the above s urveys , I began by look ing a t  what each 
part i c ipant s a i d  and t hen I l ook ed a t  the group as  a whole. 
The s urveys w e re then compared t o  my f i e l d  notes , f i r s t  
look ing a t  e a c h  i ndividu a l  and then a t  t he group . I p l anned t o  
anal y ze m y  f i e l d  notes  t o  s e e  i f  t h e y  correspond w i t h  the 
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surveys from both the teacher and t he s tudents . M aking s u re t o  
ut i l i ze a l l  o f  t h e  data I had c o l l ec ted i n  a way that l ooked a t  
both t h e  individual part ic ipant , a s  we l l  a s  t h e  group as a 
whol e . 
Conc l uding the Study 
The " I nten s i t y" program was held for a t o t a l  of 6 we ek s . 
Upon conc l u s i on o f  the 6 week program ,  a post -prog ram survey was 
g i ven t o  the par t ic ipant ' s  t eac her. Als o ,  a post-program 
que s t i onna i re was d i s t ributed to the pa rtic ipants thems e l ve s . 
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Chapt er Four: Res u lts 
I nt roduct i on 
This s t udy was des igned · to explore the impact da i l y  
exercis e  has o n  s tudents with behavioral issues i n  the 
c l ass room . The pa rt i cipants in this s t udy part i c ipated in a 6 
week l ong exercis e  program ,  which was des i gned to keep them 
vigorous l y  exercis ing for 30 minutes , five days a week . The 
res ea r ch was conducted at an urban pub l i c  e l ement a r y  s chool in 
Wes t e r n  N e w  York .  The part i cipants i n  the study were th ree 
f i fth-grade s tudents . Al l three pa rt i cipants portrayed s ome 
t ype o f  behaviora l issue and were i n  my own fi fth-grade 
c l ass room . 
This s tudy was i ntended to i nves t igate how cons is t ent and 
vigorous exercis e  cou ld impact the behaviors of the parti cipants 
and then t hose res u l ts would help me re f l ect on the necess i t y  
for a program s u c h  as t h is a n d  i ts importance in o u r  s chool . 
P a r t i c i pants 
The three pa r t i cipants i n  my s tudy were three f i f th-grade 
s tudents f rom my own c l ass room . A l l  three part i c ipants , l ike 
man y  s tudents w i t h  ADD/ADHD ,  portr a yed many of the t yp i ca l  
behav i o rs , which in cluded i na ttent i veness dur ing work or p l a y ,  
not comp l e t i ng ass i gned t asks , n o t  l is t ing to o r  fol l owing 
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di rect i ons , los ing ma ter ia l s ,  inattent ion t o  det a i l s  r e s u l t ing 
in mi s t ak e s  and d i f f i culty awa i t i ng turns { P ra t e r ,  2007) . 
Each o f  the three pa rt ic ipan t s  had a dist inct behav i o r , 
among t he other behaviors , that I chose to mon i t or mo re c l o s e l y .  
On a usual day ,  Student Red was out o f  h i s  seat an exce s s  o f  
t h i rt een t imes. He wa s out o f  h i s  seat when he was supposed t o  
b e  work ing a nd t h i s  meant t hat he w a s  wa lk i ng around the room 
and o ften d i s rupt ing the other studen t s  from doing the i r  work . 
Student Ye l l ow was con s tant l y  playing with di f ferent i t ems in 
his  desk . H i s  head would be down and he wou ld have something in 
h i s  hands that he wou ld be play ing w i th . I t  could have been a 
penci l ,  erase r ,  or a sma l l  toy that he had brought i n ,  a folde r ,  
anyt h i ng that h e  could get h i s  hands on. Student Brown wou ld 
chat with other s tuden t s  exce s s ive l y. This behavior wou ld often 
d i s t ra c t t he other s tuden t s  who were around him, because he 
woul d  be t a lk ing to them and there fore they wouldn ' t be do ing 
t h e i r  work . 
Al l o f  these behaviors a f fected the three part i c ipan t s  
soc i a l l y  a nd academica l l y . My goa l was t o  find a way t o  help 
t hem focus more in the c l a s s room and there fore help them 
behavior more approp r i a t el y . 
Research Ques t i on: 
• What impact does dai l y  exerc is e  have on s tudents with 
behavioral issues in the c l ass room? 
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Themes 
The f o l l ow i ng are the theme s that I d i sc overed during my 
s t udy. These theme s were common among the three pa rt ic i pa n t s. 
Theme #1 - The type of exerci se ma t t ers to the pa r t i cipa n t s  and 
mos t l ikel y  t o  the s u ccess of the program. 
The s t uden t s  who were enrol led in t h i s  study were boys who 
ranged in age f rom 10 -11 ye ars. Upon start ing the program , it 
quick l y  became evi dent that the P l a yStat ion bik e s  were the 
equ ipment of choic e. Al l o f  the pa rt ic i pants would run t o  t ry 
t o  be t he f i rs t  one on the bik e s  and seemed di sappo in ted t o  find 
that I had p l ac ed t hem on the Dance Dance Revo lut ion pads or the 
other exerc i s e equipment. The game s for the P l aySta t i on bik e s 
were ones that  work on an e f fort ba s i s ,  whic h  means the harder 
the boys peda l e d ,  the faster t he i r  corre sponding game charac t e r  
moved. U sual l y  they chose t o  p l a y  rac i ng t ype game s and they 
would be di f ferent t ypes of vehic les and wou ld have t o  rac e  eac h  
other. The game o f  choic e  for t h i s  group was Mo t o  Cross 3, 
whic h  was a game in whic h  d i r t  bik e s  raced eac h  other a round a 
varie ty o f  t rack s. Needle s s  t o  s a y ,  a l l  wanted t o  be the "big 
winner" and t h e re fore t hey  rarely s t opped peda l i ng. 
For f a i rn e s s  purpose s , I had t o  c ome up w i t h  a rotat ion for 
the equipmen t  u s e , s ince I had 5 s tudents pa r t ic ipating i n  the 
p rogram and only 4 b ikes to u s e. I was able t o  c ome up w i t h  a 
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s chedul e  and that a l lowed each s t udent t o  get h i s  fa i r  share o f  
t ime o n  t he bik e s. T h i s  schedu le work ed o n  a n  every-other-day 
ba s i s . I s t i l l  heard comm ent s l ik e ,  " can I t rade and be on the 
bik e s  t oda y ? "  or "why can ' t i t  be my day t o  be on the bik e s  ... ! 
hate t h i s machine . "  
I quick l y  began to not ice that the boys ' amount o f  interest 
in the exerc i s e  me t hod they were us ing was complete l y  l i nked t o  
the amount o f  e f fort t h e y  put i n t o  the i r  exe r c i s e  s e s s i on. 
S t udent Red seemed t o  be the mo s t  a f fected by the di fference in 
ma chines. When i t  was not a bike day for him, he would often 
say , " I ' m  not doi ng this today ! I ' m  leaving ! "  When he rea l i zed 
that h i s  opt i on s  t ru l y  were t o  stay and use the other equipment 
o r  go home , he wou l d  eventu a l l y  comp l y . Howeve r ,  i t  would o f t en 
t ak e  severa l promp t s  and reminders t o  k eep St udent Red on t a sk . 
I wou l d  have t o  remind him that , "Tomo rrow i s  your day on the 
b ik e . "  Thi s would often get h im back in mot i on ,  but it a l s o 
meant tha t h i s  workout rea l l y  wa sn ' t k eeping a s teady pace . A 
k e y  component t o  t h i s  program i s  k eeping the ch i l d ' s heart rate 
work ing a con s i s t ent l y  h i gher level and a s teady pace i s  pivota l  
f o r  t h i s . There fore I feared that t h i s l a ck o f  e f fort wou ld 
a f fect overa l l  succes s  o f  the program . 
S t udent Yel l ow and S t udent Brown showed s imi l a r  s i gns of 
d i sapproval t o  the other mach i ne s , but i n  a less voca l way . I 
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not ed that both part i cipant s  would move very slowl y as they us ed 
· those ma chi nes , exert ing l i t tl e  t o  no e f fort . They also woul d  
const antl y s w i t ch from one machine to another . During one 
exe r c i s e  s e s s i on ,  I tall ied that Student Yellow moved from one 
machine to another 12 t ime s. I al so noted t ha t  all th ree 
pa r t i c ipant s v i s ibl y  l ook ed l e s s  a f fected by the exerc i s e  they 
were  do ing . After t h i r t y  minutes on the bik e s , all t h ree of the 
pa r t i c ipan t s  were very sweaty and usuall y winded. Howeve r ,  when 
t he y  used the other equipment they barel y  showed any s i gns that 
the y had done any phys i cal act ivi t y. There was no swea t i ng and 
l i t tl e  to no pant ing . Al s o ,  on "bik e da ysn they would quickl y 
get o f f  the equipment at the end o f  the s e s s ion and run t o  the 
drink ing foun t a i n . After they got done us ing t he other 
machine s , they usually j us t  gathered their belongings and headed 
for home . 
As I began t o  l ook back a t  my field notes from t he f i rs t  
week o f  the  program, I became conce rned . There was not much o f  
a change in a n y  o f  t h e  s t udent s . St udent Red was s t ill gett ing 
out of h is s eat  an average of 7 t imes a day . S t udent Yellow was 
s t ill playing w i t h  i tems f rom h is desk and average o f  12 t imes a 
day and S t udent brown w as caught c h a t t ing w i t h  other s t udents an 
ave rage of 9 t imes a day . I w as beginning to wonder i f  it w as 
becaus e  o f  the i ncons ist enc y  in the exerc is es or j us t  bec a us e  I 
hadn ' t g i ven t he program enough t ime t o  t ak e  effec t . 
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However ,  a f ter on l y  the f i r st wee k ,  one o f  t he "non-s t ud y "  
s t ud e n t s  had t o  l eave. This  a l l owed a l l  four boys t o  be on the 
bi ke s  for t he rema inder of the program and there fore t he y  were 
get t i ng the  con s i s tency I feel the prog ram need s . I d o  be l i eve 
t h i s  i s s ue cou l d  have been a very l a rge poten t i a l  prob l em to the 
succe s s  of the prog ram and that should be something that i s  
con s i dered i n  future t r i a l s . 
Theme # 2 - S t uden t s  who con s i s t en t l y  used thei r medi ca t i on and 
exerci sed showed more posi t i ve res u l t s  i n  thei r beh a vi ors than 
those s t uden t s  who were un-medi ca t ed. 
S i nce the mos t  common fo rm o f  t reatment for ch i ld ren and 
adu l t s  w i t h  ADD/ADHD is med i ca t ion (Amer ican Acad emy o f  Fam i l y  
Phys i c i a n s , 2006) . I t  was no surp r i s e  t hat two out o f  the t h ree 
par t i c i pant s who were i n  my s t udy were t a king some sort o f  
prescript i on d rug t o  help them bett e r  cope w i t h  t he i r  ADD/ADH D .  
Both S t ud en t  Red and Student Yel low were o n  medicat i on t o  t reat 
the sympt oms of ADD/ADH D .  The purpose o f  s uch a d rug i s  t o  have 
a ca lming e f fect on the chi l d  and there fore to a l low the ch i ld 
o r  ad u l t  t o  concentrate bett e r  (Amer i can Acad emy o f  Fami l y  
Phys i c i an s , 2006) and b e  l ess d is rupt i ve . Howeve r ,  l i ke many 
med i ca t i ons , over t ime chi ldren can become l es s  a f fected by the 
med i ca t ion for seve r a l  reasons . Most ADD/ADHD med i cat i ons are 
pres c r i bed b as ed on a chi ld's age and w e i ght and becaus e  
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c hi ldren grow so rapidly through thei r  e a r l y  yea r s ,  the correct 
potency is o f t en changing ( Ame ric an Academy o f  Fami l y  
Physici ans , 2006). That i s  why thi s  method o f  t reatment can 
often be i nc onsi s tent and there fore can requi re other methods to 
help the chi l d  i n  the c l a s s room ( Bai z e r ,  2001). 
Student Red had been t a king medic ati on for hi s ADHD for the 
pa s t  t h ree years . The medic ation he was t a king seemed to help 
him i n  yea r s  past , as  long as  he wa s t a king it regu l a r l y. 
However ,  t hi s  year he began s howing some di f fic u l t y  in being 
able t o  cont rol hi s behaviors. On a usual da y ,  he wa s out of 
his seat a n exce s s  of t hi rteen times. Student Red was out o f  
h i s  s e a t  when he w a s  s uppo sed t o  b e  working and thi s  meant that 
he was wa l king around the room and often d i s rupting the other 
s t uden t s  f rom doing thei r  work. I suspec t  that he was ei ther no 
longer t a king his medic a t i on or i t  wasn ' t he lping him as  much as  
i t  had done i n  yea r s  past . I had notic ed that hi s si ze hadn ' t 
c hanged much over the pa s t  yea r ,  but I did know that i t  was a 
prescript i on that  he had been t a king for some t ime. The nurse 
did a rou t ine chec k  t o  ma ke sure he wa s in fac t  t a king them and 
a ft e r  receiving con f i rma t i o n ,  I could onl y  deduce that he ma y 
have begun t o  bu i l d  a t o lerance up t o  the medi ca t i on . I a l s o  
spoke w i t h  the  mother about what I w a s  not icing and s h e  too 
con f i rmed w it h  me that he was t a k i ng his medicat i on regu l a r l y  at 
home . She d id s a y  that she wou l d  t a l k  t o  h i s  phys i c ian t o  see 
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i f  a medic a t i on c hange was in o rde r. However, I c hec ked bac k 
w i t h  her ove r  the next severa l wee ks and was unable t o  get a 
c on f i rmed answer about any upc oming appoi ntment. I was s impl y  
t o l d  t hat she w a s  going t o  t a ke him in. 
Dea l ing w i t h  h i s  ac t ions in the c l a s s room and knowing t h i s  
about h i s  medic a t ion, prompted me t o  enro l l  him in the program. 
Suspec t i ng t hat h i s  med icat ion was no longer ful l y  helping him 
t o  c on trol h i s  behavio r approp r i a t e l y  in the c l a s s room, I wanted 
t o  see i f  pa i red w i t h  exerc i s e what the impac t c o u l d  be . The 
graph below t rac ks St udent Red' s  t ime s out o f  h i s  seat f rom t he 
begi n n i ng o f  the program t o  the end . Though a l l  t hree stude nts 
showed pos i t i ve res u l t s, his was de f i n i t e l y  one o f  t he mo re 
dra s t ic . He had begun the program, exi t ing h i s  seat an average 
of t h i rteen t ime s a day and ended the s i x  wee k s e s s i on, on l y  
gett ing u p  roughl y  four t ime s a day . To my knowledge there were 
no c hanges in h i s  medic a t i on t hroughout the program . I myse l f  
c a l l ed the moth er t o  inqu i re about medic a t i on changes and 
rec e i ve d no c on f i rma t i on . Al s o, those t ypes o f  changes a re to 
be repor t ed t o  the nurse and then c onveyed to the c l a s s room 
teacher, and no s uc h  report was made . 
The g raph below c hart s S tudent Red' s  progre s s  over the s i x  
wee k program . T h e  x-axis (date} c h arts S t udent Red's p rog ress 
by wee k  i n t e rv al s . Howev e r , eac h  d iamond that app ears on the 
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li ne i s  the number o f  time s he w a s  out o f  hi s seat on a speci fi c  
da y. The y-axi s  i s  the number o f  time s Student Red w a s  out o f  
hi s seat . 













( Figure 1) 
Student Y el l ow had on ly begun t a king hi s medi cation the 
year before . He how ever , had grow n conside rabl y  over the 
summe r ,  a s  fi fth grade boys often do. I agai n  inqui red wi th our 
nurse t o  see i f  t here had been any medi cation changes and a s ked 
i f  he had possi b l y  been t a ken o f f  t hem. The nurse agai n  told me 
that she wasn ' t aw a re o f  any changes and that I should keep her 
posted. I a l s o  spoke wi t h  S t udent Y e l l ow ' s mot her and she t oo 
confi rmed that nothi n g  had been a l t e red. I explai ned to her that 
S t udent Y e l l ow seemed very unfocu sed and told her that he was 
consta nt l y  p l a ying wit h  i t ems i n  hi s d es k .  Because o f  hi s 
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change in si z e ,  I di sc ussed wit h hi s mother the pos sibi lit y that 
ma ybe hi s medic ati on w a s  not being as  a f fective a s  it c ou l d  have 
been. She w a s  ve ry rec epti ve to the sugge sti on and w a s  able to 
get him i nt o  hi s doct or imm ediat e l y. The phy sici an w a s  able t o  
ma ke t h e  c o r rect medic ati on adj ustment s wit hi n the fi rst few 
weeks o f  t he program . 
When t he six week prog ram bega n ,  he w a s  cau ght p l a ying wit h 
it ems i n  hi s de s k  ( penci l s ,  erase rs , bi nde rs , etc ... ) an average 
o f  ten time s a day . 
Student Ye l low c ame to  the prog ram eve ry da y and w o r ked 
ext reme l y  hard at hi s exerci s e . After hi s medic ati on w a s  
c hanged by hi s physici a n , I began to s e e  more c onsi stent c hanges 
i n  hi s behavior . Thi s  happened a round week tw o .  He had stopped 
p l a ying in hi s de s k  tw o to t h ree l e s s  time s a week . As shown on 
t he graph be l ow . 
�----------------- -- ---
Yemow's P .. ying in His Desk 
'------------------- --- --- -- - ----
( Figure 2) 
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As did S t udent Red, Student Yel l ow made gradual 
improvemen t s  t h rough the enti re 6 wee ks and by the end of 
program he was on l y  in  hi s de s k  an average o f  t h ree time s per 
da y. 
Both o f  the s t uden t s  who were on medi cation and who were 
enro l led i n  the program seemed t o  have had mo re o f  a change in 
t hei r  behavi o r  during the 6 wee ks . 
The t hi rd s t udent, S t udent Brown was not on any medi ca t i on . 
He too s t ruggl ed wi t h  hi s abi li t y  t o  focus and o f ten needed 
seve ra l  remi nders to pay att ent ion . He a l s o  had a t endency t o  
t a l k  exce s s i ve l y  t o  t h e  s t uden t s  who were si t ting a round him, 
whether i t  was an  appropri a t e  t ime o r  not . T h i s  behavior proved 
to be ver y  d i s rupt i ve to the rest of the group, especi a l l y  
duri ng quiet wor k t ime s . Therefore, he too was enrol led in the 
program t o  help h im bett e r  cont rol his behaviors. 
B rown ' s behavior didn ' t seem t o  change as  dra s t i ca l l y  over 
the s ix wee k period . He went from t a l king an average o f  f i fteen 
t ime s per day t o  t a l kin g rough l y  e i ght o r  n ine times per day by 
t he end o f  the p rogram . I was t h r i l l ed w i t h  h i s  progres s  ove r 
the s i x  wee ks and any amount o f  change t o  l e s sen h i s  d i s rupt i ons 
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After reviewing the data from my three subj ec t s; and 
know i ng that tw o of the three w e re on medic ation for thei r  
ADD/ADH D ,  I w onder i f  t h e  c ombination o f  t h e  prog ram and 
medic a tion helped Student Red and St udent Y ell ow show mo re o f  a 
rapi d  c ha nge i n  thei r  behaviors. I n  rega rds to Student Brow n ,  
who w a s  not medic a t e d ,  the change w a s  mo re gradual . Howeve r ,  I 
do feel that al l t h ree s t uden t s  made posi tive progre s s  over the 
6 week program. 
Theme # 3 - Exerci se seems to impa ct the ch i l d's overa l l  
di sposi t i on towa rd s chool. 
Tw o out of the t hree pa r t icipant s began the prog ram wi th 
what seemed l i ke negat i ve feel i ngs t ow a rd sc hool . Acc o rding to 
my f i e l d  not e s, bot h S t udent Red and S t udent Ye l l ow would w a l k  
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into the  c l a s s room each morning and would rarely s ay hel lo t o  me 
or any of t he other teachers who greeted t hem at the d oo r. 
Student Red rarely t a l ked t o  t h e  other s t ud e nt s t hroughout the 
d ay a nd i t  s eemed cle ar that he d id n ' t have any c l o s e  f r i end s i n  
the room. He l i ked t o  have h i s  d e s k  by i t s e l f  and when i t  came 
t ime for g roup wor k ,  he would o ft en get upset or act out 
i napprop r i a t e ly . I a s ked h im why he d idn ' t l i ke g roup wo r k  and 
he s a id ,  " I  d on ' t l i ke working i n  g roups , i t ' s s t upid . "  
Some t ime s , I would a s k  him t o  s i t  i n  w i t h  a g roup and he wou ld 
j us t  s i t  a nd watch them wor k .  He never o f fe red any in forma t i on 
or t a l ked t o  t he other members . 
Stud e nt Ye l l ow a l s o  kept t o  h imsel f . He very rarely ra i s ed 
h i s  hand w i t h  a n  an swer and during g roup wo r k  he never shared 
h i s  ide a s . He often waited t o  be t o ld what t o  d o  and then wou ld 
qui e t ly get h i s  t a s k  d one , usua l ly t a king longer than mo s t . 
S t udent Ye l l ow d id have one close friend ,  but he s eemed to 
s t ruggl e  when h i s  f r ie nd wanted to includ e  others . When t h i s  
happened , he would head b a c k  t o  h i s  d e s k  and would s i t  a l o ne . 
Phy s i c a l  act ivity can t ri gger pos i t ive changes i n  a ch i ld ' s 
body . One maj or change i s  the increase o f  the prod uc t i on of 
end orphi n s . These endorphins help the body relax a nd can a l so 
prod uce a f e e l ing of happ i n e s s  i n  the part i c ipant ( Hyma n , 1996). 
As the program began t o  get movin g ,  around week 3 ,  I beg a n  t o  
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see changes i n  the two part i cipant s .  S t ud ent Red beg an to t a lk 
t o  s ome o f  the other student s .  He began t o  show t hat he had 
great a t h l et i c i sm in P . E . and everyone began t o  want h im on 
t he i r  t e am .  These f r i end s hips began t o  carry ove r i n t o  the 
c l a s s room a nd by the f i fth wee k ,  he actua l l y  wanted his d e sk 
moved i n t o  a g roup . These f r i end ships a l s o  mad e g roup work 
t ime s much more pleas ant for him . There were a few t ime s that 
he d id n ' t want t o  j oin  in,  but d e f i n i t e l y  he j o i ned mo re often 
than not . 
S t udent Yel l ow a l s o  began t o  show pos i t i ve s i gns o f  
improvement i n  regard s  t o  h i s  a t t i tud e  t owa rd s choo l . He began 
to s a y  he l l o  to me and the fel low teachers in the morning . He 
a l s o  became more rel axed a round the other s t ud en t s . When h i s  
c l o s e  f r iend wanted t o  i ncorporate others , many t ime s he s t a yed 
a long w i t h  them . I a l s o  noted that S t ud ent Yel low was ra i s i ng 
h i s  hand much more during c l a s s . He was act i ve l y  par t i c ipating 
in l e ssons a nd because o f  this he was gett i ng c a l l ed on much 
more f or pos i ti ve reas ons , i n s t ead of remind e r s  to be paying 
a ttenti on . 
Both s t ud ents smil ed more a nd even the i r  bod y  lang uage 
changed . I noted that their posture seemed to get bett e r . 
I n s tead o f  s i t ti ng a t  the i r  d e sks w i t h  the i r  head' s d own , they 
were o ften s it ti n g  up and l o oking attenti ve . The se pos i t iv e  
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c hanges were often rewarded verba l l y  by me or the other 
teachers , w h ic h  seemed to prompt the boys t o  keep up t he good 
w o r k. 
Theme # 4 - Pa rti cipants' a cadem i c a ch i evements improved over 
th e co urse of th e program . 
At the beginning o f  the prog ram a l l  thr ee pa rt ici pa nt s 
s t ruggled wi t h  t he i r  ac ad emic s ,  i n  one a rea or another. The 
on l y  tw o subj ec t s  that we i n  f i fth grade use numbe r grades for 
a re ma t hema tic s and spel ling. The rest of report c a rd is a 1 
thru 4 sc a l e  based on the c h i ld ' s e f fort and ab i li t y ,  as  seen in 
the key be l ow : 
( Fi gure 4 )  
S t udent Red began the program w i t h  a spe l l i ng average o f  8 8  
and a mat h  average o f  75. Out a pos s ible 2 5  boxes , w h i ch scored 
h i s  abi l it y  and e f fort  i n  s ub j e c t s  such a s  reading , w r i t ing , 
soc i a l  s t ud ies , s cience , and communicat i o n ,  S t udent Red received 
e ight l ' s ,  twe l ve 2 ' s ,  and f i ve 3 ' s .  
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Ove r t he si x wee k  prog ram I began t o  see several changes i n  
hi s s tudy habi t s. He was out o f  hi s seat much l e s s , whi c h  meant 
he was working on hi s work much more. He began getting much 
hi gher scores on hi s spe l ling t e s t s. I a s ked him why he thought 
he was doing so we l l  and he said,  " Because I s t udy my words 
mo re. " Duri ng who l e -group l e s sons , he wa s able t o  s t a y  seated 
and focus longer. He was ma king eye-contact wi th me more and 
l o o king i n  my di re ction a s  I ta ught. Hi s ma th s ki l l s  were 
improving as we l l. He began t o  show growth in knowing hi s 
mul tipli c a tion facts and agai n I a s ked him what had changed and 
he sai d ,  " I  s t udy t hem. " He a l s o  di d very we l l  on hi s ma th 
chapte r test and I noti ced that he was able t o  s t a y  in hi s seat 
the enti re 30 minutes  t o  t a ke the t e s t. 
At t he end o f  the si x wee k prog ram hi s grade s had shown 
nice improvements. Hi s spe l ling average had gone up to a 94 and 
hi s mat h  had c limbed t o  an  8 3. Hi s s cores for report ca rd i t ems 
had gone up to five l ' s ,  eight 2 ' s ,  and twe lve 3 ' s .  He became 
more o f  an active parti cipant i n  c l a s s room activi ti e s  and worked 
more producti ve l y  in groups . Hi s growth was wonde rful to see 
and I coul d  t e l l  that it made him enj oy coming t o  school more 
and more . M o s t  days he would wa l k  i n  wi th a smi l e  on hi s face , 
ready t o  go . 
S t udent Ye l l ow had simi l a r  s t udy habi t s  a s  S t udent Red . 
Both s tudent s were o ften  di s t racted by an out si de source , whi ch 
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l ed t o  t he i r  lack o f  focus on the mat e r i a l. St udent Ye l l ow 
o f t en had t o  have d i rect ions and i n s t ruct ions repeated several 
t ime s. He would mi ss pi eces o f  inst ruct ion and often need 
c l a r i f i c a t i on to complete a t a s k. Wh i l e  working in groups , he 
was very quiet and often s a i d  l i t t l e to not hi ng. At the 
beg i nning o f  the program,  Student Ye l l ow ' s spe l l ing average was 
an 8 7  and his ma t h  grade was an 8 2. Out o f  the 25 pos s i ble 
boxe s , he had t h ree l ' s ,  twenty-one 2 ' s ,  and one 3 .  
H i s  changes i n  behavior were s imi l a r  t o  S t udent Red ' s in  
the sense that he was paying mo re a t t ent ion to me and my 
l e s sons. Wi thout having h i s  hands in i s  de s k  and loo k ing down 
a l l  the t ime , he was engaged in the l e s sons. I a l so not i ced him 
loo ki ng i n  my di rect i on more and h i s  hand was rai sed more o f ten . 
He was able t o  par t i c ipate in groups be t t e r ,  adding h i s  opinion 
t o  a conversat i on mo re often. I a s ked S t udent Yel low how he 
t hought he was doi ng and he s a i d ,  "Good ! I l i ke t h i s  s t u f f  
we ' re learning . "  S t udent Ye l l ow seemed t o  enj oy t h e  curri culum 
more because he was able t o  pay a ttent ion t o  my d i rect i ons and 
i n s t ruct ion and t h e re fore he unde rs tood what . he needed t o  do. 
At the end o f  the p rogram h i s  spe l l ing average had gone up 
t o  an 8 8  and h i s  mat h  average was a l s o  an 8 8 . The scores for 
h i s  report card ended up be i n g ,  z e ro l ' s ,  f i fteen 2 ' s ,  and ten 
3 ' s .  He t oo s howed more o f  a de s i re t o  be i n  s choo l w i t h  much 
more of a pos i t i ve a t t i t ude . He began t o  s a y  he l l o  i n  the 
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morning a s  he wa l ked by,  and he had more conversat i on s  w i t h  h i s  
peers . 
Student Brown s t ruggled much l e s s  with h i s  academi c s . 
Howeve r ,  he too s howed pos i t ive growth at the end o f  the s i x  
wee k  program . Student Brown ' s spe l l i ng ave rage at the beginning 
o f  t he program was a 9 5  and his mat h  average was an 8 8 . The 
report c a rd s cored he ended up with were , six 2 ' s ,  and ni neteen 
3 I S • 
S t udent Brown ' s academic i s sues stemmed mo re from h i s  l a c k  
o f  focus during wo r k  t ime s . He was very soc i a l  and was often 
t a l king t o  his ne i ghbors . Because o f  th i s , he often s t rugg led 
t o  f i n i s h  certain a s s i gnments and not because o f  abi l i t y .  
Dur i ng g roup pro j ects he would often want t o  ta l k  more about the 
weekend, i nst ead o f  gett ing the t a s k  compl eted . T h i s  o ften led 
t o  i s sues w i t h  the other g roup member that didn ' t want him 
work i ng w i t h  them .  
I t  was the t h i rd wee k when I s t a rted seeing some po s i t ive 
changes w i t h  S tudent Brown . He was showing more s e l f  control 
w i t h  h i s  cha t t ing and therefore he was mo re focused on his wor k .  
Once the  other s tudents knew t hat Student Brown would j o in the i r  
group and b e  an act ive member w i t hout the exces s  ta lking , 
ever ybody wanted him . I even not i ced him becoming more o f  a 
leader duri ng g roup t ime s ,  de l egating d i f fe rent tas ks and 
fol lowing up on t h e i r  completi on . H i s  f e l l ow g roup members 
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wou l d  s a y ,  " He ' s rea l l y  sma rt. " And , " I  hope I ' m  in h i s  group 
t oday. " You cou l d  t e l l  by the look on S t udent Brown ' s face that 
this made h im happy. 
Not o n l y  did h i s  reputat ion improve , so  did h i s  grade s . 
H i s  spe l l ing average at the end of the s i x  wee ks was a 100 and 
h i s  ma t h  average was a 92. H i s  report card scores changed to ; 
four 2 ' s ,  e ighteen 3 ' s ,  and t hree 4 ' s. Soci a l l y  and 
academi c a l l y  he was doing great ! 
Summa ry 
Overa l l  I found that by going over the da t a  severa l t ime s , 
ove r a period o f  t ime , I wa s able to find mo re pa t t e rns among 
the s tudent s '  behaviors , opposed to anoma l i e s. By t r ia ngu lat ing 
the dat a  f rom my s t udy I was able to uncover four very d i s t inct 
theme s ,  which I feel a re pivota l  to the success of the prog ram . 
I was a l so able t o  answer my ma in resea rch que s t ion . By the end 
of the s i x  wee k program, I t ru l y  was able to see the impact of 
exe r c i s e  on a s t udent wit h behavi ora l i s s ues and the out come s 
were t ru l y  encouraging . 
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Chapter Five : Con c l u s i ons and Recommendat ions 
Conc lus ions 
The purpose of this s t udy was to expl ore the impa ct 
da i l y  exe r c i s e  had on a student with behav i o r a l  i s s ue s  in the 
c l a s s room . I wanted t o  det ermine i f  thi rt y  minut e s  o f  da i l y  
vigorous exe r c i se wou l d  resu l t  i n  increased on-t a s k  behav ior , 
engagement and mot i vat i on du ring the school da y for the f i fth 
grade part i c ipant s . By ana l yz ing the resu l t s  o f  my pre- and 
po s t - s u rveys , my observat iona l da ta , and answers from the pre­
and po s t - s t udent s '  que st ionna i res , I have been able to draw some 
conc l u s ions about the impact o f  t h i r t y  minutes o f  vigorous 
exerc i s e  on a student ' s  behavior in the c l a s s room. 
Prior t o  the program, the three part i cipant s ,  l i ke ma ny 
s t udent s  w i t h  ADD/ADHD port rayed many o f  the t yp i c a l  behaviors . 
These behaviors i n c l uded inattent ivene s s  du ring wo r k ,  not 
comp l et ing a s s i gned t a s ks , not l i s t i ng to or f o l l owing 
d i rect ions , l o s ing mat e r i a l s ,  inattent ion to deta i l s  res u l t i ng 
i n  mi s t a ke s  and di f f i cu l t y  awa i t i ng turns ( Prat e r ,  200 7) . 
Re sea rchers often de s cr ibe the part s o f  the brain i n  chi ldren 
w i t h  ADD/ADHD t hat  a re l ac king the correct amount o f  
neurot ransmi s s ions a s  s l eepy o r  l a z y  and be l i eve that the use o f  
exe r c i s e  coul d  wa ke - up these areas o f  t h e  brain and pos s ib l y  
beg i n  t o  t rigger new neurot ransmi s s ions ( Wendt , 200 1) .  
After ana l y z ing my dat a ,  i t  was c l e a r  that the exe r c i s e  did 
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s eem t o  " w a ke -up" s omething in the three pa r t i c i pant s .  They 
became more focused on the i r  da i l y  t a s ks and were l e s s  l i ke l y  to 
act impu l s ive l y . They each requi red fewer remi nde rs a s  t o  what 
they should be doing , and they were able t o  be mo re product ive 
a s  t he y  worked independent l y . These f i ndings were s imi l a r  t o  the 
f indings i n  a study done by Putman , Tet t e ,  and Wendt ( 200 4) , 
which reve a l ed that exerc i s e  reduced oppos it iona l de f i ance , 
improved a t t ent ion and focus , and decreased hyperact i v i t y  and 
impu l s i v i t y  i n  the i r  subj ect s . One po s s ib l e  rea son for these 
changes is that t hrough exercise the pa rti cipa n t s  began to 
produce mo re serotonin . Serotonin helps rebu i l d the neuron s ,  
which then e n l a rges the number o f  pos s i ble neurot ransmi s s ions , 
which then can lead t o  a change in behavior ( Wendt , 200 1) . 
Exe r c i s e  a l so causes t he body t o  create more oxyge n / nut rient 
r i ch b l ood and s i nce the brain feeds o f f  o f  t h i s  hea rty mixture , 
i t  causes the bra i n  t o  funct ion bet t e r  and can even impa ct 
presences o f  bene f ic i a l  neurot ransmit t e r s  ( Wendt , 200 1) . 
S imp l y ,  exe r c i s e  has a po s i t i ve e f fect on a person ' s body and 
because of these chemi cal crea t i ons , it is pos s ib l e  that 
par t i cipat ing in t h i s  exe r c i s e  program had s imi l a r  e f fects on 
t he s t udent pa r t icipants and they began to show pos i t ive change s 
i n  t h e i r  c l a s s room behavior . 
Another concl u s ion that I was able t o  ma ke f rom my pre- and 
po s t - I ntens i t y  Que s t i onnai re was that t he part i c ipan t s  were ab l e  
t o  not ic e  a change in their c l a s s room behav ior f rom the 
beginni ng o f  t he program to the end. Bot h . S t udent Yel l ow and 
S t udent Red rated the i r  abi l i t y  to fol low c l a s s room ru l e s  a two 
out of t h ree at the beginning of the program. By the end o f  t he 
s i x  wee ks , both pa r t i c ipant s gave thems elves a th ree. I a s ked 
both boys why they f e l t  they de s e rved that change of score and 
S t udent Y e l l ow s a i d ,  " I  haven ' t got yel led at in a spec i a l  in 
forever. " S t udent Red s a i d ,  " I  don ' t get up very much and do my 
homewo r k. " Both parti cipant s were able to recog n i z e  and 
a c knowl edge t h e i r  pos i t ive growt h. In a s imi l a r  s t udy done by 
Lope z -Wi l l i ams , they too focused on the impo rtance of a t h l e t i c  
par t i cipat ion and i t s  impact o n  behav ior. The f i ndings were 
s imi l a r  in my study in that the parti cipan t s  showed improvement s 
i n  s e l f -e s t eem ,  s e l f - con f i dence , and s o c i a l  s ki l l s. T h i s  
improvement t h e n  carried over to the i r  w o r k  hab i t , which could 
be why t he i r  grades s howed t he pos i t ive improvement they did . 
From my f i e l d  not e s , and other c l a s s room ob servat i ons I was 
a l s o  abl e  t o  conc l ude that t h i rty minutes o f  exercise can a l s o  
have a po s i t ive impact o n  a s t udent ' s  grades . I n  a recent study 
done by the C a l i fornia Department o f  Educat ion , they found that 
student s who do bette r  o n achievement tests a re also more 
phys i c a l l y  act ive than the i r  peers t hat don ' t do as  wel l ( Va i l , 
2 0 0 6 ) . Al l three participant s '  g rade s improved over the s i x  
wee k program . Some o f  t h i s  progre s s  may have to do with the 
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fact that t he body has created mo re oxygen/ nut ri ent r i ch bl ood 
and s i nce the bra in feeds o f f  of t h i s  hea r t y  mixture , it cause s  
the bra in t o  funct ion bet t er and can even impact presences o f  
bene f i c i a l  neurot ransmi t t e r s  ( Wendt , 2001). 
A study was a l so done l i nking a t h l e t i c  performance t o  
pos i t ive soci a l  behaviors a n d  academi c performance. " S eve r a l  
resea rche rs have noted the impo rtance o f  a t h l e t i c  pa r t i c i pa t i on ,  
f i nding that improvements i n  s e l f - e s t eem , s e l f -con f i dence , and 
soc i a l  s ki l l s  were demonstrated a s  a resu l t  o f  succe s s ful 
expe r i ences with such activit i e s "  ( Lope z -Wi l l i ams , 200 5 ,  
pg . 1 7 4) . These studen t s  gained con fidence in themselves and 
there fore saw pos i t ive resu l t s  with the i r  pee r inte ract ions and 
u l t ima t e l y  in t h e i r  grade s . My th ree p a r t i c ipant s ,  l i ke the 
ones i n  the study above s l ow l y  ga ined con fidence in thems e l ve s  
socia l l y  ove r t h e  s i x  weeks . I be l ieve that may have happened 
because each p a r t icipant ga ined two new f r i ends from j o in ing the 
program . These f r i endships s ta rted i n  the I ntens i t y  Prog ram 
i t se l f  but c a r r i ed ove r i nto the c l a s s room ,  which seemed to give 
t h e s e  three p a r t i cipan t s  a new found con f i dence . 
The s ix wee k progre s s ion p roved t o  be a pos i t ive one for 
a l l  three o f  the par t i cipant s  and for me . I was s kept i c a l  at  
the beginning o f  the s ix wee ks t h a t  exe r c i s e  would t ru l y  have an 
impact on these part i cipant s ;  but i t  did .  I now wonder how t h i s  
t ype o f  program would impact a l l  s t udent s .  Doe s  age p l a y  a role 
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i n  any o f  t h i s ?  Would a longe r t ime t o  exerci s e  impact t hings 
di f fe ren t l y ?  Maybe phys ical educa t i on o r  act ive recess t ime i s  
some thi ng that should be every da y ,  for a l l  s t udent s ?  These 
t ypes of que s t i ons w i l l  de f i n i t e l y  requ i re mo re explorat ion and 
I w i l l  cont inue t o  resea rch this for poss ible future s t udi e s . 
Recommenda t i ons 
Deve lop i ng e f fect ive int e rvent ions for ch i ldren with 
di s rupt ive behaviors i s  an  impo rtant goal for educa t o r s  
eve rywhe re . Al l o f  us have expe r i enced working w i t h  studen t s  who 
exhi b i t  d i s rupt ive behaviors in our own c l a s s rooms . For a 
c l a s s room t o  be product i ve , we a s  educators mu st t r y to help 
those s t uden t s  work t o  t he i r  ful l potent i a l . 
I have a lways f e l t  that studen t s  need t o  be act ive du ri ng 
the school day and that s i t t ing in a de s k  for extended period o f  
t ime i s n ' t good f o r  s t uden t s  o f  any age . Howeve r ,  I had no idea 
what impact exe r c i se and act i vene s s  can t ru l y  have on a student 
unt i l  I witnes sed t he po s i t ive impact with my own e ye s . A 
program s uch a s  the I ntens i t y  Program i s  onl y  a s  s ucce s s ful a s  
i t s  creator ' s  p lann ing . I bel ieve that a l l  o f  the important 
p i eces have to be there fo r t rue succe s s . Fi r s t  and foremo s t , 
t he v igorous exe r c i s e  mus t  be done f i ve days a wee k  for a 
minimum o f  t h i r t y  minut es  and should run for the ent i re school 
year . Jus t  l i ke reading ,  w r i t ing , and mat h  t h i s  program needs 
con s i s tency for i t  to wor k .  Putma n ,  Tett e ,  and Micheal Wendt 
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( 200 4 ) noted that when the s t udy ended,  the c h i l dren who did not 
cont i nue t o  exerci se reg ressed to thei r unde s i rable behavior s . 
I a l s o t ru l y  bel ieve t hat the t ype o f  exerc i s e  mat t e r s , 
both t o  the pa r t i c ipan t s  and mo st l i ke l y  t o  the succes s  o f  the 
prog ram . I was l ucky enough to have some s t a t e - o f-the-art 
equipment for my pa r t i cipant s to use and I qu i c k l y  found that 
chi ldren know what they l i ke .  My part i c ipa nt s favored the 
PlaySta t ion B i ke s  and only gave 100 % of t he i r  e f fort when they 
were on those b i kes . I be l i eve t hat i f  the t ype o f  exe r c i s e  
i s n ' t something t h e  part i c ipan t s  a re interested i n ,  t h e y  won ' t 
put forth the e f fort needed t o  s u s t a i n  t he i r  hea rt rate and 
there fore the program won ' t be succe s s ful. 
I n  another s t udy I read, the organ i zers o f  a s imi l a r  
program c reated s omething cal led exe r c i s e  labs ( Wendt , 200 1 ) , 
wh i ch were f i l led w i t h  s imi l a r  exercise ma chines a s  our 
Pl aySta t i on Exer c i s e  B i kes. I don ' t be l i eve that i t  i s  
neces s a r y  t o  spend l a rge s ums o f  money o n  a prog ram such a s  
t h i s. However ,  the t ype o f  exer c i s e  needs t o  be con s i dered on 
two mea s u re s ,  bot h inten s i t y  and pa r t i c ipant s '  enj oyment . 
Furthermore I feel that  the methodol ogy for t h i s  t ype o f  
program/ i n t e rvent ion needs t o  become more known throughout the 
f i e l d  o f  educa tio n . I was comp l e t e l y  unaware that such an 
i n t e rvent ion for behavio r  even exi s t e d  unt i l  I wa s lucky enough 
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t o  s i t  in on a present at ion for the Keep 5 7  prog ram. Th i s  
program i s  one o f  the f i rs t  studies done o n  t h i s  topic and the 
resu l t s  that were presented t o  me made it impo s s ible for me not 
t o  t ry i t  w i t h  my own student s. 
After complet ing t h i s  study , I t oo have begun to s hare my 
f i ndings w i t h  my f e l l ow co l l eagues . I know that a s  a teacher we 
only have cont rol over cert a i n  aspects of our s t udent s ,  wh i ch 
i n t e rvent i on not on l y  helps the pa rt i c ipan t s  with the i r  
c l a s s room behavior , i t  more important l y  helps t hem w i t h  the i r  
phys i c a l  hea l t h . I t ' s de f in i t e l y  a program that a l l  s choo l s  
s hould t ry t o  imp l ement . I know they w i l l  be pleasan t l y  
surpri sed w i t h  t he outcome. I ce r t a i n l y  was ! 
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Never Sometimes Often Very 
Often 
l .  Fidgets with hands or feet or squirms in seat D D D D 
2. Leaves seat in classroom or in other situations when 
D D D D expected to remain seated. 
3 .  Runs about or climbs excessively in situations where D D D D 
it is inappropriate. 
4. Has difficulty engaging quietly in leisure activities D D D D 
5. Is "on the go": or often acts if "driven by a motor." D D D D 
6. Talks excessively D D D D 
7. Blurts out answers before questions have been D D D D 
completed. 
8. Has difficulty awaiting his/her turn D D D D 
9. Interrupts or intrudes on others. (During D D D D 
conversations, games, etc . . .  ) 
1 0. Which behaviors are most troublesome? Why? --------------------
1 1 . Have the parents been notified about the above concerns?----------------
















Never Sometimes Often Very 
Often 
1 .  Fidgets with hands or feet or squirms in seat D D D D 
2. Leaves seat in classroom or in other situations when 
D D D D expected to remain seated. 
3 .  Runs about or climbs excessively in situations where D D D D 
it is inappropriate. 
4. Has difficulty engaging quietly in leisure activities D D D D 
5. Is "on the go": or often acts if "driven by a motor." D D D D 
6. Talks exce_ssively D D D D 
7. Blurts out answers before questions have been D D D D 
completed. 
8. Has difficulty awaiting his/her turn D D D D 
9. Interrupts or intrudes on others. (During D D D D 
conversations, games, etc . . .  ) 
1 0. Describe any positive changes you have seen in this chi ld's  behavior? ___________ _ 
1 1 . Do you feel this child's grades have been affected from their participation in the program? How? 




Intens ity Quest ionnaire 
1 .  What is  the Intensity Program?
--
-----------
2 .  Some behaviors I have that might be d isruptive to the rest of the 
class are 
-----------------------
3 .  It's hard for me to make good choices when _______ _ 
4. It's easy for me to make good choices when ---------
5. Most days I would rate my abi l ity to fol low the classroom rules a: 
(Circle One) 




Intens ity Quest ionnaire 




























5. Most days I would rate my abi l ity to fol low the classroom rules a: 
(Circle One) 
1 - not so good 2 - pretty good 3 - very good 
Questions:---------------------
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